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The Seventh Ward Poblio: 8chooj
will "be, when finished, a creditin every
respect to the city, to the lslandf: andto
those who are building it* In some re¬
gards itwill bethemom desirablebuild¬
ing or the kiad in the city. It is per¬
fectly adapted to the uses for which it is
intended, and has been carefully plan- jnod for convenience and comfort. The
situation is commandingand the struc¬
ture can be seen to advantage from the
upper part of the city, from the other
side of the river, and from most places
on the island. It stands on a rising
plat of ground 120 by 180 feet. The
building is 64 feet in length, by 32 in
width. It has four rooms, two on each
floor, 25 by 30 feet. It has one clothes
room. 10 by 15 feet. The lower rooms
are .14 feet high, and the upper ones 16.
The hall is 10 feet in width. There are
two separate play grounds for the boysand girls, and theout-buildingsareneatand substantial. A well for the use of
the school is being put down on the
premises. The lower rooms are design*wl for the primary department, and the
upper ones forthe advanced scholars.
The building was planned by Mr. D.E.

Donel, and is a credit to his good taste.
The contracting carpenters are Messrs.
Brodie <fc Hornish. Henry Guntlier
did the stone work and Jacob Hull the
brickwork. Millerdc McAdmns are do¬
ingthepuinting. The house will be readyfor use in a short time. Its total cost,including everything except the furni¬
ture, will be about $4,000. This latter is
to be of the most improved style, andits estimated cost is $700. The Seventh
Ward people oui justly feel proud of
their prospective school. It will add to
the value of property on thelsland, and
bo a convenience that every fainUv will
highly prize.
The Second and First Ward peopleare moving in the matter of a new

school houHe or houses. The buildingin the Second Ward is a sort of playedout hill side ItiHtitution, and neither
creditable or satisfactory to the people.The question is, where shall a new
building be put up? There is a projectbefore the cominitteo who represent the
Board ofKducation to purchase groundeither in the First or Second Ward, and

^nt up a handsome, commodious and
lorougbly modernized school house.

Two pieces of property, both owned byJohn Armstrong, Esq., and used byhim as board yards, are in view. There
is a great deal of difference in the eligi¬bility of the two yards as school sites.The upper piece is in the First Ward,just beyond the junction of the pikewith Market street, and liesmidway be¬
tween that street and Main, too much
under the hill as it would seem, and
tl»«» lower piece* is in tho Second Ward
on Market street, opposite the residences
of Aiex Heyman uud W. W. Shriver,and runs clear through from Main to
Market. An attractive building on the
latter site would show to great advan-
tage.tlieonlyquestion beingwhetherthesituation is central enough to satisfy thepeople of the two wards.
The school building on the hill side,

now used by the Second Ward, it In
proposed to turn over to the colored
people ofthe city as a place for the edu¬
cation of ell the colored children, and
also as a place of worship for them it
needs be. It would suit them well
enough until their own enterprise and
means can afford them something bet¬
ter. Sec* 17th of the school luw, as
amended at tho last se*.slon of the leg.islalure, requires each township boardof eduoation to provide a school for the
educationoftheircoloredchildren when
inld children exceed thirty in number.
Tho Second Ward Selloolhouse would
Very w.Il ticrouimodule nil Uiat cliiR* of
population ofschoolable age in thecitv,and might therefore very properly and
economically be turned over to them as
soon as tho new building projected is
ready for the whito children.
Tliero aro many tilings we mighttouch upon In a cursory article of thischaracter in reference to our schools,

und a tan other time we shall go more
into detail. It cannot bo said that wehavo yet a settled system, excellent
,l? 'MS \? muny The questionof dividing, grading or classifying ourschools Into Primary and II»gh Schools,is up for consideration. There aro twoviews of the matter, tho one that thegrades now existing uuder the sameroofs are all sufficient, the other that
we should have cqultablv located
throughout the city three high schoolsfor teaching the Academic brunches ofeducation. It will thus bo seen that a
very considerable feellug on school
mutters animates our Board of Educa¬tion, and we are glad to record Uie fact.
When the new houses already under
way in the 7th and tith wards, and un¬der contemplation in the 1st uud 2dwards, aro completed, the city .will beable to boast of very superior educa¬
tional establishments of the elementarysort, to say nothing of our privateschools und two seminaries, tt is al¬
together meet, now that ourcommunityIs progressing so briskly In wealth andpopulation, that our school systemshould constantly expand and tako In
all the well tried improvements fromabroad. One or the noblest Ideas ofthetimes is how to dlsoipllnixe and educatethe young In the truest and most at-
tractivo ways. Strange as it mav seem,discoveries are being constantly madein the human natures orboys and girlsand we are learning how to deal withthe endless varieties of mind present¬ed to teachers in public schools.

Tub Agricultural Socikty..There
will bo a meeting this afternoon at two
o'clock, atthe CourtHouse, of thomem¬
bers of tthe Wheeling Agricultural So¬
ciety.
Much important business it Is under¬

stood will couie before tho meeting..
Among other questions that of the next
fair will bo up.
When the Society last fall obtained

possession of their grounds it wa*too late In the season for them to
glvo an exhibition similar to those of
former years.combining agricultural,manufacturing and stock Interests, and
itwas determined to give merely a stockexhibition. In this the society was em¬
inently successful. Tho premiums of¬
fered were liberal, the horses In couiportltion good, the attendance large, and
he receipts greater than atany previous
year.- But. objections were made bymauy to tho character of the exhibiton.The Idea of "Lorse racing" being madea speciality wasdistateful to many per¬sons, Including some members of theSociety, and It Is desired now to have
an understanding as to thacbaractcr ofthe next exhibition. If it is going to bepurely stock, the membership ot thoSocietv will undergo some changes. Ifit is going to bo conducted alter the oldstyle, uo difficulty will arise.
Many persons aro strongly in favorof a stock exhibition purely.leavingout all other interests. They think ftwill be satisfactory to the publlo atlargeif this course Is* taken, and premiumslarge enough to draw here some, of thethorses in the countryeffortd«We expect thnt this question' will beJully settled to-day, and an election ofofficers lor next yesr follow.

The **UnivKitsAii Washing Ma¬chine.".Wo spoke the other day ofthe "Universal Washing Machine," theagents of which, Messrs. L E. Camp*bell 4 Co., are at the Grant House.This machine is well named, as It Is de¬
servedly a universal favorite. Its aim*plicity of-'const ruction, combined withits general utility, will readily recant*mend it to housekeepers. Many agoodwoman has had her heart made .gladwith tho "Universal Washing JKa-chine." County or State rights forsale.

* **T ':
,4Thk Iron-Clad Warblers.".Tsb.

Hall's Iron-Clad Warblers will give anexhibition at Washington Hall to-night.They will present to their audience a
programme ofsongs, glees, dances, AC./Iandpromise to render the evening apleasant one to their patrons. Admis¬sion 50 cents.

River Nkws..The river was slowly
falling yesterday.with live feet and four
inches of 'wafer In theChannel.
The \Bostona No. 2 arrived from

Cincinnati.J The .dvier^passed down,
and the22evemc« and Edinburgh: leftfor
Cincinnati, the former at 3 p. m., and
jtbe latter at 5 p. m.
The Bottona No, 2 is the regular

packet for Cincinnati to-day. 'She will
leave at 5 p. m. Capt. Montgomery is
in command, and Capt. Lou. Morris in
the office. These two gentlemen will
be found to be steamboat-men of the
first water, and no one we think can
travel with more pleasant officers.
The Zanestnlle, which Is yet at our

boat yard, will commence about the
first of next week runningbetween this
point and Bellair, to connect with the
trains. Sbe will take the place of the
JtatUer. Sbe is going to be a mighty
neat, trim little craft, and will be foung
a pleasant one to take a short journey
on.
The landing yesterday was tolerably

lively. Shippers and passengers seem¬
ed to be in considerable abundance..
The daily packets, the Leslie Combs and
Henry Loaan, made their regular trips,
with good loads each.
The Phil Sheridan.the new boat be¬

ing built at Cincinnati forthe Wheelingand Parkersburg trade.has been
launched, and is now being finished.
She will be done In about a month. We
are anxioua to chronicle the adventhere
of this fine steamer, and can only wish
for her what we predict she will have,
much success.

The First Mutual Stoke Associa¬
tion..-The members of the First Mutu¬
al Store Association held a meeting on

Thursday evening last, at which they
held an election for directors. The fol¬
lowing named gentlemen were selected
as the directors of the Association:
Wm. Hastings, Jacob Harlan, J. L.

Wetherald, J. C. Hervey, J. A. Lancas¬
ter, Lot Joy, O. C. Trimble.
The directors are soon to holda meet¬

ing, when all the steps will be taken to
start the institution. A store room is
to be obtained, and a storekeeper se¬
lected.
It is designed, we understand, to com¬

mence the affair now with only a first
class grocery, to which will afterwards
l>e added a drygoods More, etc.
The directors elected on Thursdayevening are all of business experience,and gentlemen who will take an inter¬

est in the matter in hand,andthestock¬holders feel assured that their enter¬
prise will be well looked to by them.
The SkAting Park..Workmen wil.

commence on Monduy next fixing up
the "Wheeling Park." Several lots on
the Island have been secured, and the
design is to finish thework just as soon
nm po sible. The whole park will be
enclosed, and in addition to the pond
there will bo carriuge drives, promen¬ades, groves, booths of various kinds,etc.
Wo have no doubt that this park will

bo one of the main sources of pleasureto our city this winter. Rightly, al¬
most, carnivals will be held, and (hepond will piesent a sceneof gayety andpleasure? not heretofore seen in our eity.Arrangements will be.made to flood
tho pond when it snows or the ice be-
comes damaged.
U. S. Dihtict Coukt..The entire day

yesterday was consumed again in the
session of the grandjury. Courtmeets
this morning at 0 o'clock, when tho
grand jury will resume. It is more
than probable that they will concludetheir labors to-day. As soon as theydo so, we understand court will adjournwithout trying any of tho partiesngainat whom bills are found, until the
next term of the court.

Police Couiit..Yesterday was a
good day in. the police court for both the
city revenue and the "local."
Joseph Carr, for disorderly conduct,

was find $10 and coMs.
Another person was arraigned ontwo charges, as follows: 1st, for as¬

sault and battery, two offences ; 2dlor disorderly conduct. For the twofirst named ofTences he was fined $20and costs, and for the two last named$10 and costs each.

Market Yesterday Evening..Tho
2d ward market was well attended
yesterday evening. Articles and pur¬chasers were abundant, and prices high.Butter was 40a50c per lb.; chickens,live or picked, 35a40c per piece; beef 12a
20c per lb.; port*. 20a25c per lb.; Irish
potatoes, 40c per peck.
Pavement Repairs..The pavement

at Dr. Hullitien's cornerof Market and
Quincy streets, is being repaired. We
hope that the city pavements generallywill all be repaired. They are tall ofsmall holes, and travelling over themin wet weather Is just tho reverse ofpleasant.
A Golden Wedding..Capt. Robert

Han>ilton,ofthis city,onWednesday last
celebrated his goldenwedding.he hay¬ing been married fifty years ago from7 o'clock of thatevening. He has livedin this vicinity all of that time.

' BUSINESS^NOTICES.
Delicacies..One of the special deli¬cacies of modern timesmay twj account¬ed Sneer's Samburg Port Wine, which'combines with rare purity and nicetyof flavor, tho good qualities of port anaclaret, it isneither insipid norbitter,buthits the happy medium most to "be de¬sired in a beverage or drink for the sick.For invalids it is. invaluable by virtueof its tonic qualities, and particularlyits absolute freedom from all adultera¬tions.' Actual trial will show that theSamburg Port|Winohas excellenco of its

own unrivalled by any other wine intho market..New Yorker.
This wine Is for sale by T. H. LoganA Co., and Logan,-List A Co., Whole¬sale and Retail Druggists, Wheeling..Sold also by E. Booking ljtd.w£
New York Piano Fortes..We call

tho attention of our readers to the ad-
vertisement of Mr. Ernest Gabler, in
another column. Hisestablishment is
one of the largest of the kind in the
country, and with his new factory nowcompleted and in. mil operation, ho isenabled to fttrnlsh dealers and otheispromptly, as ordered, withanynumberof his very elegant and justly popularinstruments. It
Buckwiieat Cakes have made their

appearance. They never attain their
due excellenco unless raised with the
Excelsior Baking Powder. No one nowdisputes the superior quality of thismost excellent article. T. H. LoganCo., and Logan. List «feCo., sole proprie^tors. Sold by dealers generally.
Wanted..Two energetic men to sell

the Wheeler and Wilson Sewing Ma¬
chines in Western Virginia. Constantemployment will be given. Apply to1W*. Scmnek A Co., 99,: Main street,Wheeling. ^4t
Oysters! Oysters! Oysters!.Fresh

oysters received daily by express, and
for sale by the case^ can or half can, atSpeidelA Indqrrieden's, 61 Main street.oc21-lm

X, IL UH2AH * CO,

WHOLESALE DE0GGISTS,Whuuxo, W. -Va,TTAVB REMOVED TO THEIR SEWtL Wueraoma, -Now-a Main Street, andNiferSttin§t^tKntran<»,next door *>Ba¬kerA Hopkins. 'Quincy streetentranoe,nearBait. AO; BrB. Depot, and wharLDsvoe, PAurm, Ons,Msnccna, Varnikhss, Bacsnss.WindowGlass,PE8nm»w,WHmiLun
Offered to theuSJ?firStyand.country, attot* trior* and oftas^Oash and prompt customers are invited to j

grg gooftr.

NEW STORE
NEW STORE 1 NEW GOODS!

JACOBS & BRO

XTAVE JUST OPENED A STORE UN-XI der the McLure House, containing a
large stock of

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,
whichwe offer at low price*. Onr stock com¬prises the following named goods:Gents' FineLinen Shirts," " Flannel Shirts," " All Wool Undershirts,44 MDrawers,44 " Linen Handkerchief*,44 " 44 Collars,M Fancy Neckties,And everything else In the Gents' Furnish-
uVi' also offer onr stock of Clothing, Hatiand Caps, Bootaand Shoes, Trnnks and Va*
Uses to wholesale dealers. As we Intend tosell onr Clothing positively at cost, to makeroom for ourDry Goods, we oflfer oar Cloth¬ing todealers at prices to suitthem.

JACOBS A BRO.,sepMm McLpre House.

XXAVE REMOVED FROM MONROEI"! street to No. 51 Main street. In the roomGonneriy occupied byJaa R. Baker.
'Havenow In store,and to/tele,

400 dox. 2 lb Can Peaches.GOO " qt. ** "

am u 2m " Strawberries.200 " qt. 44 44

ano 44 2 it 44 Tomatoes.
lfiO 44 44 M Pine Apples.!fiO 44 44. M Blackberries.rfiO 44 44 44 Green Com.;^ u u u .. pean.30 41 " «. Damsons.
40 44 44 Whortleberries.140 44 qt- 44 Currants.
40 44 21b 44 Oonwberries.900 cases Brandy Peaches.2D dor. 1 lb Chns lobsters
2m 44 1 and 2 lb Cans Cove Oysters.MO 44 .**> Spiced Oysters.40 44 cans 11 o'clock Lunch Oyster*.10 pasesK boxes Sardines.

.im 44 rquart and pint Pickles.fiO 44 PepperSauee.CO 44
. Tomato Catsup.?5 ,*?. WorcestershireA English Club

.1 Sance.
7B.OOO Assorted Fine cigars.,100 Caddies assorted brands Tobacco,no \c bntU Bright Tobacco.20 boxes *\ .-H
100 gromassortedSmoking Tobacco in par-:
40 dosflSnms^KSIeklnlck SmokingTP*bacco.
40 dox. assorted bales Smoking Tobacco.40 hbli and){ hbls Smoking Tobacco.'25 kegs flno cut Chewing Tobacco.60 gtoss Sunnvside, Sweet Owen, Rose-bud and Talisman fine cut Cfcew-
40 anck* Almond*. Filberts, English Wal-puts, Braxll Nutasnd Pea Nnta~£0 cases Layerand M. R. Raisins.25 eases assorted Jellies.
am lbs. Fine Candies.

- TOO boxes assorted Candy Toys.Also alarge stock ofCommonCigars.rheese,Scotch Herring, Soap, Candles, Blacking,8pI°e*' etC8PKrDRT, A IKDEHRIEDEIf,
» Ofgl 61 »Ulo Bt. WhgCltng.'W. Vm.

WEHT V1BOIMA '

Religious Book House!
Xcb ll HoarM HtrM Wheeling,

XTEEP CONSTANTLYtON HANDA largeIV and splendid assortment of Family andn^kllBlbles. an style* and prices.Prayer and Hymn Books of all denomina¬tions'and In every style of binding.Theological and Religious books In great
Ohr stock of Sunday School tJbrary, Ques¬tion',Hymn.Musicana classBooks,Catechism,Rewards. Spellers, Primer*,1 Tickets, PictureCards, Bible and Teacher's helps, are amplefor the wants of Sunday Schools of everykind. AliberaldonationtoallBundaySchoolspurchasing libraries:
A liberal discount to Ministers and Tfceqlgi-cal Students. GEO. W. STONER,Local Agent.Sole Agent for themost deservedly popularSundaySchool MusicBook, MJfttMal Leave*?by Philip Philips. Cincinnati. dccMO-JnlS

Fire Proof Salamander Safes.
JOSEPH A. imrALF.66 Maw Strxxt,Is Agentforthe sale of
BURK A BARNES'

SAFES,POWDER PROOF LOCKS,.nd
?ATTT.T noons.Safes Nos. 1,18.4^,6,7, and 8,always onhand.

Furnished to Order atJpaMfManufacturers'Prices.

Mowing MachinesinEngland
A T THETRIAL BEFORE THE ROYALA Agricultural Society of England, held inJuly last, the "WOOD MOWeYl* American,tooktha first prise; "WOOD'S REAPER" theflrst prlw, anu the MOWER AND REAPERCOMBINED the second prise. There wereJ>brttr entries Of- mowers and reapers. Theprise trials of Implements before the RoyalSociety takes place only once In four years.The unprecedented demand tor the "woodMower"'fully establishes Its superiority over;all other machine*. The undersigned are theSolk Agents for West Virginia, WesternPennsylvania and Eastern Ohio, and are pre-1pared tomakearrangementswithsub-agents,octia PRYOR, I1ANDLAN A CO.

AViya INCREASED MT FACILITIEStor the manuthrtnre Of the above artt-
s Iam prepared toonall orders promptly,as cheap,or cheaper tbsn can be had atoUwrhwselntheaty. q keep the latest

\i fritMPf.o:iT
Important .& True.

.; ..-. M'lti-; ro '-To

'?S?oS8SR?9^
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEAL-

BBS iNPA>-c?f:4jrR Domps-
TIC DRY GOODS,

HMb »1 Cen«M>W*«*U.&
'¦r*TE AREXNiw- i)AILV *" feMfVINGYV an extemlve and thoroughly assorted
stock.. O^lng to ttie^hite^eaHB^oMhe^w^
fotf^rflmpwLn to close ont atjrery reduced
prices. In consequence orwhichwe hav^ffiunuhual large stock of tbp»~ ^goods tobe ibundii^Amerlfca,and^ww a&jperoe^EwSkSSSfSpublicIn general,and the ladles In particular,that we now have the laxvest and by l*r the

est prices since the war. Wewlll .oolyenu-
raerate afew XterQ&nt

37Uc; Blncliedandbrown xnusunsr 25c. 5
: FANCY I>RESHGOOEW^-Wack ^dftncy

H. BOSENTHAIi & CO.,*
Importeradt Wholesale Dealers in .?>

Brandies, Wines, Gins,
ALCOHOL,BOUKBOV, BTE,

MONONQAHELA WHISKY,
Mannfecturera of

(In room formerly occupied by Pryor4 Froit,)
WbkkiUnv, w. va.

Rose Whisky and superior Cider Vinegar.The beet brands of everything usually keptIn a first clam liquor store continually on
hand and for saleatthe lowest prices.
feb7-ly

HCIHY BCMIPLBACH. mmnflt wn.T.CT,

H. SCHMULBACH & CO., *

NO. 6 Moanxox St.,Whklwq,
Importers Dealers In

Brandies, Wines, Gin,
HonoBfsbels, Bourbon and
RYE WHISKY.

tteepconstantlyONHANDA fum,i\ supply of the beet brands of everything

STv
No. GMonre street. In room formerly *oocu-

pled by B. I. Block. je!4

tLumdoo,
linportert d Denleri in Foreign dTkmititic
WINES & LIQUORS,
rfcuatf

Qulncy St., bet. Main & Market Sts^
WHEELING, W. VA.'

l/KEP CONSTANTLY ON HAND BRAN-l\ dies, Scotch and Irish Whiskies,JarmdcsRums and Cordial, Choice Old Rye and Bour-
hon WhlSklm. ««pZ7

standard grains

STANDARD SCALES,
A DAFTED TO. EVERY BRANCH OF

4rale^^qnlred *00rrect a*1* durable

lllict t r i d. g e' s,°
117 MbIn Street.Or«tfloor.

Ifyou want the bestand cheapest-work inthe country.Partridge willhereaftergivehis personal at¬
tention fothe operatingdepartment* and seethat all Tils patrons haVe the very best plo-tures that can be made.

AlBUlfS,.
At retail, at Wholesale prices. The laiveststock and-best assortment in the western

eounUar,. .j. T; decis.-

Lynn's Cnmberland Cement
An unequalled article for all kinds of

MABONRY ,j. ...where water is tobe resisted or great strength
Foundation in*V?etRmi Damp Places,Linings for GasometerTanks.

Grouting TbrW^hoM^^iai' or Kitchen

J. K. DTLIXW, J. rrrnnmn' MCHA'WJS,x. *.THOMPSON, °; nn*BKRx>, j. b. jtughzs.

Dillon, Thompson, .& Co.,
i IW MiiHiet Btm't,

"pnAt-rrrAr, potmbbrs gas a steam
J PitlerVBrM* Fonndei* and General Ma-chlnlwtK. Dealers In Gaa Ftxtnffia, Lead and

IJIwVOttWell Tool, and Tn-nrornMemd,CrudblM, StoneDrain Pipe,all Idnda and sises of Brass Cocks, Pumps!Steam fittings, steam Whistles, steam andWater puages. pinks, Bath Tubs. «*c^ <ta\

coo:

McOabe,

Knitting Machines.
MANUFACTURED BT THE

DALTON KNITTtNGHLACIIvSeoS?

^Baltimore Oysters£

gWtniM''mm,

ABB. BOBKBTSOH, M. D. T. LUKSFOED, A. M.
BOBEBTMOJI A M MFORB,

surgeon dentist's;
So. 148.Market

*. "¦ PAxrojr. john DOstror c oolebat.
paxTOW, A OOLEBAT,

^5SaEL222S?<
Noa. G2 and 54 Main 8L,

novl WHEHUyQ. W. Va.
ii, . jorijr HfcTOtt'dco^

IJf

CMna, Glasg ft Queensware,
lamps, oils,

AKD.
iamp FDCTrauy,,,,.

norZMT JTgQI ffljh Btnitt
stephens & smith,

Attonwy*forOoBectlne
Pensions,Back P^y,B6nnty

."UlfD. ALL ! CLAIMS AOAINST THE

6ffli<S 0Vi?mfSS^fWheslliiK.
feb2y Main Street, Whetting. W. Va.

Manufacturer and Dealer In *;1

I Manilla, Hems, pgttofl,an^Jnte Bope,?^SS^iSS!^?')ne*lJttr%pl'<a'- Oak.

Jy» <Ftr^Mi<SS'n"^tcf«^rg'
. .'/BptoaLiispe -1 =

Inspection and Laf Toljacce
WAHEHOUSE.

^68

.^Heturna promptly madv< >M1?.°"
-"ssBrouSSfciBr*
WHOLESALE GROCERS,
Produc6 &Commission Merchants,

Jfc.88 *40 Jfotrpe<tmjyartef at,
aprf! WHKffr.Twn w -*r >

8&«S§
p-ertalnjng thereto.'

t«4© tQ the fc*Howiug

*)»**, Beehh

Depot

.ON:

IfcR. SjEIlE S
Jj

LIQUID

©A-fflelpI& J®
REMEDY. a

8YMPTOMS1 ;n.

mHE SYMPTOMS OF CATARRH AS
I they nenerally appear are at flm very

wnsitJve to the changt* of temperature. In
thiscondition, the none iftaybedry, or a slight
discharge, thin and acrid, afterwards becom¬
ing thick and adhesive. As the disease be¬
comes chronic^ thedischarge**ore Increased in

breath; the voioe Is thick and nasal, the ere*
are weak: the sense of the smell falessenedftr
destroyed; deafness frequently take® place.
Another common and Important symtom of
Catarrh Is that the pereon Is obliged to clear
his throat lntheJ9Qio{ngof a thick or Slimy
hiooiiiifchltttliwnwcp SstBOlw the head
during the night. When this take* place the
person may be sate that his disease Is on its
way to the lungs, and should lose noting in

^Th^afiove are but fbw ofthe many Catarrh

our-i
A single Bottle will lasta month.to

he used three timesa day.

Tne weak made strong! 11The 81ck made Well H!
The Old made Young!!!The Depressed are brightened!!!rhe palecheek glows with HealthBy usingOldHome Bitters.By uMng Old Home Bitten.

By usIYfc Old Home Bitten.Itlalways gives satisfaction.

it2325Sfdi?.eclalm-
It Is a good Appetizer.It Is good for acidity of Stomach.It is a healthy stimulant.It Is chemically compounded.It Isan elegant Preparation.

Golden Periodical Pills,

, .
YOTNG MEW' - '1' ! 'i

Jally, who haveSeeome the victims of
thatdreadtal and dentmetivo

which nnniinlly sweeps to an untimelyfiBBgSsSbs&si
««5»C3r the living lyrt?may call

with full confidence.
^

sssiiiis

a?jgigsajai
victim* id this' tsjh£*d\i^s^^?*and* mi.

ss^i,sis'

OftheBa!
feb!5-ly».

[t interfer-
^ne«; Prl-
tomBec-
l Noctur¬
ia In from
d all other
I with un-

* SczofhlaILnxn.»ssDr. YotinJ

sfisg??

^^y?^Sai^^^^^5^ojrecelvem^I;! 12K IV /. iits iTi^ Oom ohaer-

15ihas^^^4oi.,»W»l«.5^rtS{lISJgj>'?Coba-Bogara.
.o fttd Grana-

*oa

Baltimore lockwm&
»m*y

Harried 1
tlngn
ss&.C -

_
Hewho fflacCT hlmne) fnnderthe care ofDr
yTTIfy TCUg^M*^«^oyntVle in his honor astSrjjpon hto

r .°,RGASC WT5AKNK88Immediately cored and ftall Vk

X2HT5.1SE?"8 ar®*°° aPt t<>commltexc«iKa
frojg potbeing aware of Lhe dreadmi cotwI-
OTCTCM thftt maypnfme. Now,whothat nn-
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